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and from the vicissitudes of the Black Star Line eod
Liberian Liberty Loan to Garvey's Caribbean tour.
FUWly, the event which cUm.u:es the volume,
tl!e 1911 tJNIA (UDI.......U Negro Improvement A&.
aoc:ladon) Convendou, marb the plmlacle of Garvey'• development, one cllacloolnl new c:ontradlc:tlono In the movement. It lo here thet we oee the
!!1liDY oonlllcta·-.rithln the UNIA llns1ly give way
to Gorvei'• moot out.apoken challenge from tbe
Harlem radlcala ud Communloio IIIIOCiated with
the African Blood Brotherhood (ABB).
ThoUJh I_ was looking forward t.n the publication of

volume .W-and the project remains a momentous
work--the critique 1 began when reviewing volumes 1
and ll now needs to be abarpened. Take Prof. Hill's
''General Introduction" in the first volume--and presumably there will be none besides this-1 definitely
thought the editor wu looking at the objective situation as a totality and had therefore called attention to
the study's "historical setting." Tbat included the peri·
od of the race riots of 1919 and the infamous Palmer
Raids spearheaded by J. Edgar Hoover, Attorney Gen·
eral Palmer's lieutenant (whom our age knows much
better) against both Blacks eod the radical movement.
Because I had taken for granted that such key devel·
opmenta would be taken up and anal~. I hi.d i:Vncluded in my review of the first two volumes that
"Prof. Hill didn't fully bring in the impact of the Russian Revolution upc)n Garvey which the documeniB
themselves point to," and that.. "anyone seriously looking for the key to Garveyism'a emergence out of the triancuJar movemeot of Black thought eod revolution between the U.S, the Caribbeeo eod Africa cannot iguore
the adull writings of Garvey's Negro World-" Tbat
was not only in reladouahip to the Russian Revolution,
hut had long before developed in relation to Man's
view of tha West Indies. Tbua I had called attention to
the affinity between Man's eod Garvey's views of the
Jamsicsn peueotJy eod West IDdian revoiL (See NAL,
Jan.-Feb. eod March, 1984 ilouee.)
HOWBVIr, left unexpl•ined, Garvey's praise of the
Russian Revolution eod bia etstements on Lenin eod
Trotsky give tha ;,pr...on that they did not Dow from
bia view or cheoging tha world or were. as Prof. Hill
concluded. 1101118 eort of "paradox" or ''ilony.• Far from
ihis being an imny, tha truth ia that Prof. Hill intended

no such coanec:tion.

Irish Question, and Russian Revolution
The BBme attitude toward presenting what ia crucial
to Garvey'• dsvelopmenl holds for bia relationship to
the lrisb Revolution, which ia Prof. Hill's most original
category. Though it ia the conclusion of volume U
wbich t.fero 1<1 the telegram Garvey wired to Eamon de
Valera. President of the Provisiont~l Govemment of Ireland. at the opening uf tbe 1920 UNIA Convention. it is
necessary to look at it as Garvey expresaed it because it
as precisely the year, 1920-21. which is the focus of the
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Tbia was obvious to ..ieryone from Garvef~ ~' ·
cal eoemy, W.E.B. Du Bois, who believed that ou..y '
wu "allied with the Bolshevib eod tha "Sinn Febion in
their world revolution," to an interviewer• Who" etsted
that GIII¥8Y uoipod the following .;pm;c.- to the
UNIA'o tricolor: "'''be Red showed their llyiiiJIIIIby with
tha 'Reds' of the wodd, eod the Gnen their aymi-tJiy
for tha Irish in their filht for freedom, and the Bla- ·
Tbe Nspo." (Vol. I, p. IDv)
. In order ':' ""'!
methodological problems inherent ·
m Prof. Hill• editing of tha mus of Giney/UNIA. documents, let us follow tha two events which preclominAte ·
in volume,m: Garvey'o Caribbean tour with Hoovm'a :
attempt to bar him from tha U.S.,
tha IIOCOIId ·
UNIA Convendon, in Aupt, 1921.
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The Caribbean and J. Edgar HooiJel'
A deeade after ha left, Marc:uo Garvey had

!>"~-uot to ~t to bia uadve Caribbean ..C

neither the ~ "beck to Afrioa" nor the o~n-'
~""!" Black Ster LiDo that be mnfronta i1B the ob' .
l~ !""mont of tha ~ 111888 ~·but !!!It.'.
1t. IB

er tha power of~. the diolec:tic ~ of:
muese in motion. n io that which penaeatso GarveY• :
speechee to qriculturll labonn and dockworbn In
Colon, in talb with caDS cultsn 011 in
Cube, at maoo JMOiinp in ualon hsllo ODd in ...._.,
to oprawling rallioo of c:ana1 WOibra aDd their famllloo
in opeo fieldo in Panomo. Hera, the orpnlalioaol capacity eod intamotional of Guftyiom pin •
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The truth is that the crisis in the objective llituadon
bad not only intensified, but 1w1 m"'"'- a "Dew
radicalism" in the Guvey movement ae it moved to its
climactic Second UNIA CoDVeDdon in 1921. That new
objective situadon alae discloeed a obift in global poli·
tics. uaheriDg in a period of reaction in which an move.
menta came under the whip of counterrevolution during
the tuJbulent 1920a.
That this. remained beckpound to the 1921 Conven·
lion cannot be attributed simply to the "visionery" program of Garvey, nor even to the ideolo;ical etrug1ee
which eurfaced in the movement in the yeer leading up
to the Convention. SomethiDg more wu involved.
The climu of vola m is the 1921 UNIA Convention. It is thera that Guvey bad iJ;witec1 a whits Ameri·
· •':" woman Communist,_iloo41!aetor Stobe, to. mak-!
an address on A_ug. 19, 1921, at the aame ~ be Wii~ tO
espel the Harlem radicals be1oJ11inr to the ABB. Hav·
inc listened to Stokoe' remaJb, which definitely called
for UDity between white aDd Block. aDd leavinc 110
doubt that abe meant CoiDIIIUDism, Garvey !ben quite
abrawdly naerved for himeelf the ricbt to .......,. her
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by tellinc the enthusiutic Convendon that bad roceived
h•r. "T ihony Holl being • J!l"'t univen!ity.. ,tonigbt we

we .

have had a Soviet prof~r. So~ few ~~ .. ,
bad an Irish profeeeor. Later on we will bave a RepubJi.
....n r"''~". ~ ~~ti: p:ofeaor...aDd then we will
decide, later on wbat we wiU do-"
Then turning to Roee Paetor Stoba, be concluded:
"We give to you, Mre. Stokoe, the boot wiabee of the
repraeantativee of the Negro peeplea or the world to the
Btrugling worbm in Ruesia ani! eieewb<n. They are
eeekinc. I UDdentaad from you, lieedom from their c:apitalielic oppreeecnL We ara ~ &eedom in Africa.
Later on, if the Soviets can help ua to 6ee Africa, we
wiU do all we can to balp 6ee tbem." - - it is DOt
made c:1ear wbat adually involved in Garvey'a ...
" " Stokoe to Ruesia IIJid I
•
f"or himeelf the
it would bava beoD
DOt to limit the
tbaoratical·biatoriad fnmowntk or the Muena Gorvey
p_. to Prof. HDI'a "Geaeral Intzoduc:lioa."
The point ia that the mont -lirlll of the empirical
data, the overwbelmiDtl
of wblda ara ..,......
meot IU1'VeillaDc:o roporta, "'" , • r c the W:ilsitudeo
of. ainale aub~ tllaa ........... bia

=

='world,

pr_...,.,

alsture actually c(" • ((ee

-

:m.,C:..omalllllirt.

quealioa of tbe
bowenr, is
tbqh it ia contnl tO. this
Tbua, the .......
Jellao to Willlom Fenla,.tbe
...-.....s uat . . to.tbe
wiiiiiD the Garvey
4h
.• It tbe 1921
blo • •o I wilh tbe
to·~

c.::::-

~;.,

t beft!ln, the totalily of both 1118
.
the
of aubjoctive ro.-.. u ll8uc!D..
which oot tbe atop Cor Garvey's Angaot 14, 1921.. .
- " befole tbe UNI4 convention- wban ba doclarad
of the RuoaiaD Revolntion tbal, "J.euin .aDd. 'l'roiiV .
wera able to tum dowu tbe car, tbey. wera. able to tuni ·
dowu the ~ oflluasia, aDd today~~ siv-•
en to tbe world a aoclal npublic, tbe lint iii ita ldad. If
Laniri - Trolslly wera able to do thet fof~C~
and I C8D do thatraiAfrica."
·... , ·' .:, . .\\
The ambivalence in Man:us Garvey, DOt u "iiony" or.
..paradox,,. ia one which is iilhlnmt ma ~- • &:
leaderabip when it baa not worbd out, in nlatloilablp:
to theory and pn.ctice, . tbe cllaleclloa of n¥Oiullor"'
which would make the futule more than just a 'iialoD;, ·_:;.
Though it ia my hope that 101111 'of'tbe qtil!iHrn:
nised wnt "" ~..Jt ..;th by Prof. ltill, siucO aii;
three more volwiiae to come on Ganieyiam' in· the U.&;' '.
two on the Caribbean, and two on Africa, we ~- bava' .
to reaerve judgement until that ia done.. • .
allty -
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We would haft a t.r deeper app: d•tlon or
Ganey II the tbroo whlmM a dloleotleaJ
6:wwwk, that Ia, II the - . I hod
. _ puped In Ita alpllka- Tlum,
the hnobp of the~-·- UDder
the wldp of - - . the Palmer
lllllda to C1mrddll'a IDiri."'leel =:=1=t 1!:: !!::=:!::
Jleotuluiiua, wauld ead .... by haoiaaf Ganey
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